Partner Game Participation Form
This year during the Partner Forum we will be incorporating a new game for attendees to help
drive traffic within the Partner Forum, encourage networking and to have a little fun with the
event. The game will work in a very simple format to drive attendees to each booth and enable
the partners to capture “cards” for each attendee.
Participating Partners will capture “cards” at their exhibiting space for the prize drawing, and
each attendee will have a game card to drive them to the various tables. Partners will draw their
own “prizes” and we will use our new electronic app to announce winners and drive excitement
throughout the event.
We are excited to incorporate the new mobile app into the game this year and will be sending
additional information along before the event.

To participate we ask that you complete the form below and send it back to Janna
Schulze at jschulze@hchb.com by May 1 to be included in the game information.
There is no cost to participate in the game, but we do ask that each participating Partner provide
at least one prize with a value of $100. Prizes should be indicated on the participation form so
we know what to expect and all prizes will be given away during the event. Partners will be
provided a list of the winners that receive their prize(s).
Partners should plan on dropping off their “prizes” at the HCHB Registration Desk on
Wednesday, June 14th as they arrive for the event.
Please complete the form below and fax to Janna Schulze at (214) 932-1509 or send via email to
jschulze@hchb.com. If you have any questions please feel free to contact Janna via email or
telephone at (214) 239-6709.

Partner Game Participation Form:
Partner:
Contact Name:
Contact Phone:
Contact Email:
Prize To Be Provided:
Prize Delivery:
(Please indicate the day you will be
dropping off your prize(s), please try
to drop them off as early as
possible.)

Will bring to the Registration Desk on Wednesday, June 14th
Will bring to the Registration Desk on Thursday, June 15th
*Please be sure to attach business card with your prize for us to provide
to the winner!

P lease send this completed form to Janna Schulze at jschulze@hchb.com or fax to (214) 932-

1509.
Thanks! We look forward to seeing you soon!

